Rx Bottle Dispenser Unit

Part Number: RXBDRP

Rx Bottle Dispenser contains slanted Shelf Drawers. Each drawer includes five tapered dividers adjustable 1" on center. Drawers are equipped with recessed black plastic drawer pulls.

**Product Details:**

- Base Drawer is 7"H with 7 1/2" clearance
- Upper Shelves: 3 1/2"H
- Each drawer includes five dividers adjusting on 1" centers
- Evenly distributed load of 100 lbs per Drawer

**Product Options and Numbers**

Part #: RXBDRP WHT CHR

Rx Bottle Dispenser Unit: RXBDRP

Body Standard Finish: WHT

Base Standard Finish: CHR

Suffix Key
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHT</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR</td>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>